FLTC DVD / ARABIC

DVD/ARB/1 – AL KITAAB

DVD/ARB/2 – YACOUBIAN BUILDING
2006 (161 MIN) ARABIC/FRENCH/ENGLISH

DVD/ARB/3 – ?

DVD/ARB/4 – CHILDREN OF SHATILA
1998 (50 MIN) ENGLISH

DVD/ARB/5 – FRONTIERS OF DREAMS & FEARS
2001 (56 MIN) ARABIC

DVD/ARB/6 – WOMEN AND ISLAM

DVD/ARB/7 – WOMEN IN ISLAM

DVD/ARB/8 – FORGET BAGHDAD

DVD/ARB/9 – CARAMEL
2007 (95 MIN) ARABIC/FRENCH

DVD/ARB/10 – WHITE BALLOON

DVD/ARB/11 – TORCH BEARERS

DVD/ARB/12 – GAZA STRIP

DVD/ARB/13 – WOMEN OF EGYPT

DVD/ARB/14 – ARABIC POETRY

DVD/ARB/15 – LE GRAND VOYAGE

DVD/ARB/16 – POETRY FORUM 4/21/09

DVD/ARB/17 – POETRY FORUM 4/15/08

DVD & VHS/ARB/18 – THE EXTRA
DVD/ARB/19 - ALI ZAOUA
DVD/ARB/20 - BAB EL-OUED CITY
DVD/ARB/21 - MUSLIM PERSONAL LAW